
FALSE SPIRITUAUST

DUPES DRESDEN

Summons Ilerr Hr. Com'ja.:!.U2

and Extracts $1C1,CC0 from
li t Poiiowck-;- .

HAD 'TC.LCSGH.cF.'S STOKE"

Spirit Knew It v lo Turn ll::rr
MrWil Into ; l) "I'm
Aliout to Itc I '.ii I It Wlit-- 1'iAUi'

riHi tin Allrcd Sn in.lVr.

Ir't;;lrn, KHxnny- .- Tin- lilsjhly
citizens of thl i a pit al

to rail It the AtN-n- s of the
Kibe. Nevertheless, Diesleti
known all over (iprmnny an the
abode f an extraordinary nvimber
nf faddists, iplrltualistF, ttieosophlst,
telepathlsts - all the I.Mts. And as If
to prove how narrow Ih the line be-

tween wisdom and folly and that the
brainy people of Demlen are easily
duped a RplrUunllNt medium llerr
ItcrgrnRiin was arrested the other
day charged with swindling his ron-fldln- it

followers out of no legs a sum
than $ I C 1 .000.

Ilerirniann, at one time manager
of a poreelaln f.vtory, turned ;s
aruto mind to alTalrs less earthly and
nummoned from the vast deep a
spirit, "Heir Dr. Homb.istus," who
knew the ferret of "the philosopher's
stone," who could transmute the
baser metals Into Rold.

First the crafty Hersmann had to
assemble the credulous clientele to
whom he Introduced the gold making
ItombastUH. Ho d urine several years
llercnianti pot around him a number
of women and men all of considera-
ble means, all well educated, all seek-
ing to lift the Impenetrable veil that
hides the unknow n.

Aa soon as he thought everything
was ripe for his undertaking Berg-
mans announced to his followers
that he was about to build a factory
where lead Iron and copper would
be changed Into the precious metal.
He rollei-te- d his dupes at a great
neance. and after some mysterious
formalities summoned the spirit of
Herr Or. Hombastus well named
a shade wholly unknown to those
prenent, but which asserted that the
new "works" were to be called after
his name, and now was the lime to
begin the building.

The Innocents present handed out
their thousand-mar- k notes and Berg-man- n

opened a bunking account.
Kvery week there was u seance,

and at one of them Hergmanu In-

formed his dupes that KombastiiH
was the spirit of a great physician
who lived TOO years ago and knew
all about turning ordinary metal Into
gold. Rich bakers und butchers,
tailors and shoe manufacturers In a
big way of business joined the fra-

ternity; even several Government of-

ficials handed in their names and
their thousand marks.

IiombastUM was summoned night-
ly, and the i;int of his communica-
tions was "clve." And they gave
until finally I'er:;manu lmJ Jlul.UOO
In Lank, besides a conulderable sum
with which to begin the "works."

He kept all the wires in his own
hands and he and Hombastus and an-

other worthy learned In the Blurs,
who profeseed to know the exact
hour when the corner-ston- e of the
"works" was to be laid, agreed to
chare the plunder.

besides the seances there were
prayer meetings, at which Borgmann,
dressed as a "high priest," utood be-

fore an elaborate altar and went
through various mummeries of hla
own Invention. One of his disciples
gave him In one sum $100,000.
There were no small coiitrlbutfons,
as Bergmann said his "works" must
have solid foundations.

And now the Saxon police are ex-

amining Into this gigantic and bare-
faced fraud and Dresden citizens are
beginning to ask whether their city
still deserves the name of "Athena
on the Kibe."

CTHK H H IiOYF.SK'KXKSS.

Uoctor Says It Can He TreuUnl One
Itemed), Get a New Ixve.

Chicago. In a lecture before the
Chicago College of MedUlne Dr. A.
R. Hagle explained a cure for love-sickne-

"A doctor can prepare himself to
treat loveslrknes.. through mental In-

fluence Just as more serious Ills are
treated by It." he said. "One sug-

gestion Is to find a new love. This
occasionally cures an old love com-

plaint."
He commended the theory of

Bishop Fallows of mind and medi-

cine working In harmony,

Water Power for Mountain Trains.
Winnipeg, Man. Sir Thomas

Bhaughnessy, president of the Cana-

dian Pacific Hallway, said that the
company is preparing to operate
trains over the mountains by elec-

tricity generated by water power for
700 miles probably the biggest rail-

way undertakliiK in the history of
the continent.

Gun Throws Two-To- n Projectile.
St. Petersburg, Russia. A pro-

jectile weighing two tons Is threat-
ened for Runsla's next hostilities. A

new aii-- J terrible "engine of war" hat
leon Invoked by the engineer Beso-Iraso- ff.

and it has been tested with

uccessful results. The range of thU

formidable weapon Is four ttf'l-

MRS. SAOI; ON DUTY
OF PAPISTS.

r' ' '!' U r Men hy FN r It
' i '

I ii M.' T.,li!el . t
". K'H'Ni f Si-I- ' I.

- 'I i I.. I. Hy way or per-- I'

f l!i..-f-el- l Sage's vws
u:o,i ;.!(. c i (!;is of parents In t:ie
li'itwr n; r: v1:st an education to
tli ir i'I'.Ii!!.-;- a sentence from a let-t- r

wrttcsi Mrs. Sngo to the Rev.
Arthur I). I'l.-r.-o- and rend by Mini
in ti, a viKMtnn r.f the Plcri-o- U gh

m tl ;'i place has been carved
on n wn.te tablet and up
in the nam entrance hall of th.)
school. The ncnteuro rends:

II I II I A,fi - '11 'il

mm Jl

MRS. RLSSKU, SAGK.
"I would like to have the people

Impressed with their obligations as
guardians of children, to see to It
that their training and education he
such that in the future of this little
hamlet, as In the past. Its pood
women and noble men may enrich
the world."

The tablet wan presented to the
school by Mrs. James Herman

of Manhattan, who has a cot-
tage In this place. Mrs. Sage bulit
the srhoolho.se at a cost of more
than $100,000.

H F.I It TO MILLIONS A IUKGLAIt.

Allowuncc of $:no n Month from Ills
Mother Insufficient for Him.

Chicago. Once more the pollen
force have their clutches on Kdward
Fake, the "sporting whose
n other, In San Francisco,. Is a
wealthy widow.

Although heir to a fortune of $5.- -

000. 000, and receiving an allowance
of ?200 a month from his mother,
young Fako cannot forego the ex-

citement attending the life of a bur-
glar. He has been sent once to
Pontiac reformatory and once to
Jolu-- t penitentiary, on a charge of
committing numerous burglaries
It. towns alnti; the north shore.

"Dandy as he Is some-
times tailed by his accomplices, is a

a t of iie.ur.e Stafford, who Is said
to have In robbing the homes
of ff Highland Park and
.Vunietle.

1 lie twi burglars used
r.:e t.o'.l.i la going about their work
ot ro!i.;r.i; t.oae-- . They dashed
around the suburbs In an automo-ir- u

vote i.,oo l ; othes, and after
r:j!)i)l::g a House were able to lean
t!s:ek in their auto and drive away
wlth'JUt exciting suspicion. Their
iiiiul.i in the nortn shore suburbs are
faid to have been large aud have en-

abled ti.cm to live in style In Chicago.
The prisoners are accused of huv-i::- g

looted the homes of the follow-in;- .;

er.-on- George 1). Upson, Mrs.
1,esl'.e Gates. Robert Hill and Ar-

thur K. South worth, all ot whom re-

side in vVilmette. Seemingly this
little suburb has a fascination for
Fake. Threo years ago, when he
tlrst fell Into the hands o. the Chi-ci'g- o

police, he wcz arrested for rob-

bing a residence In that suburb.
Fake Is well educated and at one

time moveu In the most exclusive
circles in San Francisco. He be-

came Involved In some trouble In his
native city r.nd came to Chicago,
where he began associating with
criminals and In a short time be-

came an expert brrglar.
"Too much wine, women and song,"

said Fake nochalautly. in his cell at
the county Jail. "1 have tastes tnat
are a little bit in advance of my in-c- c

me. 1 am allowed $200 a month
by my mother, but that wouldn't
buy me the necessities o. life, let
alone any of the luxuries. 1 like to
have un automobl. at my dlsiosal.
plenty of good clothes and plenty of
cash.

"Chicago is a warm burg, and it
tikes money to keep up your end
here. 1 tie easiest way to get hold
of money Is to take It when you find

K lying around. Race horses took
a great deal of my money, and 1 took
money belonging to other people. I

am not really bad at heart. Jdst
cureless, that s all."

Real Auto Hoc.
Hedgehogs are said to be causing

a lot or trouble for Hangor automo-billBt- s

who are fond of the wooded
highways a score of miles from the
city, in tho evening, these spiny,
bristling animals are often fouud In

the roads and, rascinated by the glare
or the head lamps of the motor cars,
retuse to budsa from the track, with
the results that they are often run
over. The danger lies In the sharp
quills which pierce the tires, making

'
a puncturo which rr ppiea the car
and is bard to men. Kennebec

THR COLUMBIAN. BLOOA1SBUWS.

IDS GIRL 10 c
J

CRIPPLED FOR IE
Man Loyal Five Year After
Accident and Would Not Take

No for an Answer.

SWAIN PERSUADES HER AT LAST

He Kneels Itexldi Her Cbnlr Through
the Ceremony Fler Hplne. Hurt
ly ft Fall She wn So Fne-Koui- e

Without Him and He With-
out Her.

St. Louis. Five years of loyalty
on the part of August Mlrtzwa of
Hannibal convinced his sweetheart
he knew what was best when despite
an Injury to her splno that changed
her from a girl to a
hopeless cripple, he Insisted they bo
married. The girl held off through
all those years, not because she did
not love the man more dearly than
ever for his devotion, but from a
fueling It would not be right to let
him sacrifice his life to her. Mlrtz-
wa persisted In his supplementary
wooing, however, and at last the
young woman accepted his assur-
ance he would be happier with her
than without her, terrible though
her affliction was. So In the home
of her cousin, No. 1231 Gratan
street, they were wed. and the bride
groom went back to Hannibal to at
tend to Imperative business, leaving
his bride In the care of specialists.

It was a pathetic marriage. MlrU-w- a,

big and strong and young, knelt
beside tho chair In which the girl
sat with difficulty. His arm, thick
as many a man's leg, encircled her,
and most of the time her head waa
on his shoulder. She was bo weak
that her responses were scarcely
audible. All who saw her except,
perhaps, Mlrtzwa, thought her death
only a question of weeks. If not days.
The voice of the clergyman who per-

formed the simple ceremony broke
several times before the end of the
service, and It was with much emo-

tion In his tones that he wished the
couple all happiness. With such a
ghost of womanhood the bride, the
conventional words sounded almost
like mockery.

"Gua and I were engaged to be
married before I fell and hurt my-Bolf- ."

said Mrs. Mlrtzwa. "I lived
In Oakwood and he lived In Hanni-
bal, three miles away. I never
knew what It was to be 111, I had
rosy cheeks and was strong, and
full of fun, and Gus was a big,
strong fellow, too, as he Is now.

"One day 1 slipped on the Icy
sidewalk and my spine Mas Injured
In some way, and I have been ever
since as you see me, except that most
of the time I cannot even sit up as
I can now.

"Gus wished to marry me right
after I was hurt, but I refused. I

did not wish to burden him with an
Invalid, and to all his coaxing I

would not consent. He sent mo to
St. Louis to see If I could he cured,
but I seemed to get worse. When
he came and saw how I looked
he said I must marry him right
away."

Mrs. Mlrtzwa's fingers plucked at
the fringe of the shawl that covered
her shoulders and her face sad-

dened.
"I suppose I shouldn't have done

it." she continued. "A man so good
as Gus deserves a wife who la bet-

ter than an Invalid. But I did think
I was going to die; it had been so
lonely here without him. So I con-

sented, and he hurried out and came
back with the license and a minis-
ter, and we were married here. I
sat In this chair and he knelt beside
me during the ceremony.

"I do hope I shall get well," said
Mrs. Mlrtzwa, aa she gazed out of
the window.

rXRAKTHS HITTITK TEMPLE.

Fine Sculptures Discovered by Prof.

G.irstang on Slope of Mount Taurus.
London. Continuing tho recent

excavations near AIntab on tho
southern slope of Mount Tau-

rus, Asiatic Turkey, Prof. Garstang
has discovered at Sakjegeuzl the
sanctuary of a Hlttlte temple.
There Is a massive sculptured lion on
each side of tho entrance, besides
carved reliefs representing Asiatic
deities, sphinxes and other religious
emblems.

In the middle of the floor spaco
Is a largo altar, guarded by a winged
sphinx with a human head. The
sculptures are of excellent work-
manship and are In good condition.

Y inin to Manage Mule Farm.
Seattle, Wash. Miss Anna How-

ard, who has been dean of tho de-

partment of women In tho University
of Washington, has left Seattle to
become ."..u.iager of a Kentucky mule
farm. Since 1896 Miss Howard has
been engaged In educational work In

this State, prlt."pally at the uni-

versity. "Why shouldn't I succeed?"
she said. "I have been reared on

the farm; I know all about It and
am only going on with my father's
business."

Squash Weighs 74 Pounds.
Taunton, Mass. A Taunton po- -

ltceman recently grew the largest
squash In New England, weighing
seventy-fou- r pounds, and measuring
6 feet 11 3-- 4 Inches In

Aids Nature
The great sucrc!! of l)r. F'icrce's finljen Medical

in curing weak utonmch), wasted hodir, wenk
lung., find : ! mid Ii igeriug cousin, Is h icd en
the if llis fiir.iiiiicrii.il l.'ulii f ':n "(iK!tn
Medical 1'- io ci y" supplies Nnt'tn: villi bn .!, .1

tisMic-rcpiiirin- niiiNclc-miil.in- : materials, in con-
densed and concentrated Form. With thin help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the slornuch to digest
food, build up the body nnd thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive nnd nutritive organs in sound health, purifies

nd enriches the blood, and nourishes the nervesin
bort establishes sound vigorous health,

yaur dealer offers something " I'int en Hooif,"
It la prohahly better Fell lli:t" it p.iya better.
Hut you nre thinking ot the cure not the profit, bo
there's nothing "lust as &ood" tor you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
Icine Simplified, 10IKS pages, over 70.1 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, ptipcr-houn- sent For 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
ov. Cloth-houn- 31 stamps. Address I Jr. It. V. I'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Poultry Yard.

You never can breed a white
feather out of a black hen wing.J

Hens do not belong to unions,
but they goon a slrike when the
pay is insufficient.

At noon give some cut-u- p vege-
tables, and twice a week give some
cut green bone.

liens cannot speak but they can
understand. They know when
they are getting gooJ treatment.

The hers that have to eat corn
out of the snow, ami drink ice wat-
er, are not likely to be in any hti
nior for laying.

The Jewish people in cities want
goose meat, and the grease, too.
So the geese must be fat.

If your flock is all run down in
egg production, try whole wheat
for one ration a day. Fe:d it in
the morning, wanning it nicely.

Keep a supply of vaseline on
hand during the winter. Applied
to the Irosted or. tub and wattles of
a fowl it draws the frost out
thoroughly.

Keep the scratching sheds or the
floors of the poultry houses well
bedded, as the fowls need exercise
to warm up their bodies these cold,
frosty mornings.

Give an extra allowance of grain
at night, scattering it amongst the
litter, so that the fowls can be in-

duced to exercise before they get
their regular breakfast.

It is a mistake to think that the
more hens you crowd into a house
the more money you will get. Ov
ercrowding will cost you more than
any o'.her one mistake.

If you want young pullets to
mature quickly, feed wheat, and
give them all the milk they can
drink. Tor laying hens milk tak-
es the place of meat and insects.

Pullets will develop better and
more quickly if kept unmated until
pring. No pullets should be used

for breeding purposes that are less
than ten months of age.

Close the poultry accounts at the
end of this month, and make a
memorandum of stock on hand.
buildings, utensls, etc. It wi.l
be interesting to know just how
you stand in the matter. 'arm
Journal.

Protecti ng Plants From Frost.

Many people do not know that a
sheet of paper placed over a plant
will do a great deal in protecting it
from frost, says The Gardener.

A nurseryman had one of his
boilers which heated a portion of
the houses break down in March.
The same night that the accident
happened to the pipe there were
six degrees of fro6t and the suc-
ceeding night 20 degrees. The con-

sequence was that three long, low,
span-roo- f houses were without the
means of being heated.

He obtained a lot of old news
papers and spread them over his
plants aud in the case of such sub
jects as cyclameus placed a layer of
straw on the top of the paper; but
the majority of the plants had ouly
a double thickness of pap?r to pro-

tect them, with the result that not
a plant was seriously injured.

The Road of Lite.

IiOiiL' Is the road, and strange, anil,
oh, so full of uhiinge!
Now. Htruurlit and smooth, It readies
far away between Fair Holds and wav-in- g

woods
Now. boulder-strew- n and difficult and
steep It turns to right or left or fades
into inysierioiiH giootu a step ueiore.

Alone this road earth's myriads puss.
None backward turn;
Hut all. some- switllv. pome with lag
ging feet, move ou toward the unknown
goal.

No one remembers where this path
lieirau; und no one knows where it
shall end.
it may be in a desert dark and lone
and full of fear, for aught the travelers
know;
It may lie at the open door of some fair,
mirtlilul inn.

The wiso ones question not of this.
They go their way, making good cheer
with jet and mnig und friendly aid.
Content are they to think that He who
planned the course also ordaiuel the
goal,

Farm Journal,

0ECMBER JUROilS.

The following rsniiM have been
drawn lo serve iih jurors at lecenilier
term of court:

ISK.WH .intuits.
1. It. CoM'omn, ltlfwimliirjr
Franklin Manrer. Montour.
Hiury Menwji, CatnwlHsa.
Philip Conrad, Herwlck.
('. K. McAnall, Herwlck.
M. K. ItittenhotiHe. Hriurereek.
Oscar ( 'herring-ton- Loenst.
John TM'ktnnti, Catawissa.

. K. Ferris. Herwlck.
W. C. Hotid, West Herwlck.
J. IF. Iisenhower, MifTlin.
M. L. (Serrard, Herwlck.

V. FF. 'unfair, Witt Herwlck.
1). K. 1 layman, Herwlck.
Hurry Crawford. Mt. Pleasant.
Thomas Miller. Herwlck.
W. M. Lemons, P.liHiMisliiirg.
1. C. Shoemaker, Millville.
John Heiley, Flenton,
Jo-la- Fritz, Siignrlotif.
U. A. Lauh, West Herwlck.
John Dodson, West Herwlck.
H. K. Shollenbcrfjer, Herwlck.
J. II. Ertwine, Hloomshurg-- .

traverse jurors. First Week.
Daniel Levan, Locust,
W. K. Diettrick, Scott.
Henry LongenberRer, West Herwlck.
W. (J. Hponsler, llriarcreek.
J. A. Khuman, Main.
Allison Kwlck, Madison.
W. Case Kiehart, Hlooiushurg.
11. W. Kisner, Millville.
Ff. V. Puden, Berwick.
Philip Hirlcman. Jackson.
Jacob Rhodes. Hemlock.
F'rank Getz, Herwlck.
A. It. KiiiKsimrv. Herwiek,
1. K. Hughe. Scott.
Wm. Kashner, Hloomsburtf.
David Itetnlev, West Herwiek,
D. P. Smith, Hriurereek.
W. I). QiiackenbiiHh. Herwiek.
John Thomas, Greenwood.
W. S. Daubach, Hetiton.
('. W. Sanders, Pine.
Nicholas WelN, Centralia.
J. M. Fairchi'd, We-- Herwiek.

tin Hlooin, L'oi vngham.
W. A. Scott, Herwiek.
Jacob Steiner, Itlooinshtirg.
J. K Stivder, Mi (11 In.
F. J. Hess, West Herwiek.
John A. Smctherx. Herwiek.
I'M ward llower, Herwiek.
W. B. Pet en. K oomshurg.
John Fry, Uloomsluiri;.
Harrv Treiro, Herwiek.
I Ni SaniR Mt. Pleasant.
Donnldxou Lester, Sinrarloaf.
W. 1. Knorr. Itlnoiutlitirx.
M W. Hess. Fishing C're-'-

J. M. Hider, Catawissu.
Carson Deihl. Heaver.
1) C. Welliver, Madison.
Thomas W. Miller, Center.
John W. liilikei, liloomsbil

. A. Bult, Benton.
John A. Cliiipin, Benton.
James Shellminer, Center.
John Shellenberuer, Scott.
Ira Kline. Sugarlouf.
Frank Kline, Ureenwood.
travkksk jurors. Second Week
Hobert Morris. Bloomsburg.
J. W. Wiutersteen, Milllin.
C. W. Frantz. Berwick.
H. J. Pursel, liloo.-dsburg- .

D. W. Witaker, C.Miyngham.
O. V. Taylor, Berwick .
1). E. Krum, Klooiiialmrg.
C. A. Jinttain, Fishingcreek.
(). E. Sutton, Benton.
Ji. It. Daubach, hugui-loar-

.

J. B. McClure. Pine.
Jeremiah Berninger, Cutawissa;
J. ii. Blaine. Benton.
A. T. Dowry, Berwick.
Clurk Kressler, Bloomsburg.
C. A. Marr, West Berwick.
S. It Dyer, Locust.
Tho. tlritlith, Centralia.
S. C. Creasy, Bloomsburg.
I. T. Austin, Falling Creek,
Duval Dickson. Berwick.
Jl W. Miller, Suirarloat.
J. W. Kelchner, Berwick.
J. W. Harig, Brliv creek.
J. C Cryder, Center.
Clark Bower, Berwick.
W. W. Uartm in, Briarceek.
V. P. Bowman, Milllin.
Evan Buckalew, Benton.
ii. C. Ludwig, West Berwick.
Amos Neihard, Oranyeville.
Samuel Hess. West Berwick.
B. B. Freas. Bloomsburg.
I. C. Khodcs. Beaver.

!. A, Miller. Bloomsburg
Churleb Creaky, CaUiwissu.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Dlmllu.i allk uk VI. 1. I'U. UidKH.
English, German, Spanish, Portuguese nd French.

No. FOB Price

1. Fevers-- Conifestlnns, Inflammations S3
8. Worms-- Worm rVr, or Worm DlMSwe..!

3. 'uUc, Crying and Waki-fulne- of Infants 20
4. Uiarrlira. uf Chllilruu and AdulU J3
A. Dvsenlt-ry- , Orlpliitin, Ulllous CoUc 7t

. CoiMhs. Colds, Bronchitis 2

. Toothache, t'aoeauhe, Neuralgia 'ii
9. Hra4achr., sh-- Headache, Vertigo 25

10. Uvlepia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach 15
IS. t'roup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 24
14. Sail Klieuni. Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
15. Khrunintl.m.or Kheumatlo Pains 5
Itt. eer and Ague, malaria
1. Piles, Blind or Weeding, External, Internal. 25
IH. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes 2&

IV. t'alarrh, liiflueuia.Coldln Head 25
50. Whooping I'ough. Spasmodic Cough J 5
51. A.llinia, Oppressed, UIITU-ul- t Breathing 45
ST. Kidney Disease. Oravel, Calculi 25
SM. Nervous DehlUty. Vital Weaknesa 1.00
Stt. Sore Mouth. Kever Bores or Canker S3
30. Urinary Incontinence. Welting Bed S3
34. bore Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 33
S3, t'hrniiie l ongestlons. Headaches 35
77. Cr Ippc, May Fcer aid Sunnser Colds-.- . 25

A small bottle of Pleasant PelleU. fits the est
pocket, bold uydrugglsu, or seutou receipt olprtue.

Medical Book lent free.
Btmpil KEYS' HOMBO. MEDICINE CO., Corne

William and Ana llrau, how Vork.

ooiu.iiuid & Montour El. hy.
rntr, tahi.i: it i.i iht

June I I9 4, ui !u . utllnf nor.

CarsliMvc li!oom for If y,AlInedi,Li
KkIhc, Bcivuck and intermedial c jioiuta
follows:

A. M. f:oo, 5:40, C:2o, 7:00, 7:40, fr.s
9.00,9:40, IQ:20, 1 1 :Oi, 11:40,

P. M. l2-z- . I :oo, 1 :40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:
4:20, 5:00, $ 140, 7:00,7 140 .8:20, 9: r
'9:40) 10:2" ( 1 1 :on
I.eiving depnrt from ene ho

from time ft River above, tomn encii)-fi:on-

m

Leave 1'lonm For Catawissa A.M. SK'"'
0:15, t7:oC, 8:00, 9:00, tiO:00, titKi
t2:oe.

I'. M. 1:00. tlxo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:oo,6.x,
f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (II:oO)

Cms returningdepart f rom Otawissa
irinr'tttriim time nsgivenaboTe,

Firt car leave Mntk tjSquare for IVrwitk
on Sunday at 7: io n. n.

First tor for C.ititivi a Srit'lajw 7 "0:1 m.
First cir from I'.erw.c f"f liloom ui. fajn

leaves at S:oo a. 111

First ear leaves C:it.iwisa Sirvl.-iv- s at
7 30 a. tn.

IIFrom Tower House.
Saturday nit;lit only.

fl K. K. Omnecti

V.'v. TtltwiLI.IGH,
Sn erir.tendnt.

Hloonisbuip Xr Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect FeL'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 R.m.

NOHTtlWAKM.
11

A M. r.M. P.M. -- .
t t t

Bloomsbtirif n I, A W. . nn 8 S7 a IS 4 CO
Hlooilisbnr I' K . u 2 8M IT
Paper Mill . 14 t tia fl Sf
Lltflit Ktreet .. t is 2 s a a 1

Oranirevllle . 31 a p.i It 43 U
Forks . :tn 3 is 8 M T ra
Zannrs . f 1 fl 17 f.7 rua
snilwater . " 4H 8 2 7 0 T

Bnton . 3 83 7 IS 8 Ifl
KdHOnn n H7

folps Creek l 0 03 Ji 0 i
I.aiibaotis ,rm on Jl 7
(iraHR Mere Park . fioio y:l 7 17 S ....
Cent ml . lo is s 2 7 41

tamlHon cut M .. 10 18 7 W I

SOl'THWAKI)

3
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,

t t t I
JamtsonClty.... Std 10 48 4 35 700 II
Central 8 M 1061' 4 D8 7nt II
Grans Mere Park 1A 01 m 00 f4 47 rT 1

I.aubachs nos ll 02 f 4 jl la 11

Coles Creek f 12 !1 n ftlH r" 22 12 M
Eltsnns 114 fllOO f4M fl 24 III
Benton IS 11 13 8 00 71 icU
Stillwater. 8 it 1121 5 0 7 88 12

Zaners ff .IS fll2ir17 r7 48 ItM
Forks... 88M 11:1 8 21 7 4t I
( nirevllle 8 SO 112 ft 81 8 00 I 80
I.lltht. Htreet 7(10 II Mt 1 39 8 10 148
Paper Mill 03 11 S3 8 42 ait I S4I

RIoom.PAK 8 V5 2 18

Ulootn.ULlW. 7 20 1 2 1 0 6 00 8.30 1

I ntlns No 2t and 22 mixed, second tlas.
t Dally eaepi Minduy. t DHtly t MinAay

only, f Flufc' stop. W. C. KNTDER, tU(i'

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE;

Trace MARnt
Hreir MB

mi Copyrights Ac
AnTonewnrttng a nketrh and rtscrtntlnn m?

qiiU'Ulsr ascerdiin our opinion free whether ao
ttiTciithm is pmhnbtr patetif nhlo.

HANDBOOK on Pnfuu
cut. fr?e. ('hlnst iiuenry t,r rcurirnj
t'Htfnt8 t ftken tnntuhrh Mmin A l.'o. reculvt

tyfetat notue, without chwrue. lu tb

Scientific American.
A hri(1ninelr lllmfrntert weeklr. I nrewt

'f imr annmiue 1'nrnnl. 'I'ernn. 83 a
Tour: four niontbi, 8U bold byoll rieindealen.

IYIUNN & Co.36,Broad" New York
ttraucn Office. A26 F t?t Waahlugtun, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a

Fills In Bed an-- aloltf n.ullkVbotes, loled with Ulna Rllix. T
Taka a Mkrr. But ifjm V
praawtat. A.tcfof Ciri.4'irKM.TEirtItD.ll. UM I u -

I ff yam known at Ret, Safast, Alwayi Baliariv
SOLOBYPRlGGISTSEVTRVMIitRE

I PARKER'S
th-tii- . HAIR BALSAM

JPISS ftfrlniVJ ntl IVHtltlf'tcl tll haUtV

W w Kver Pil to Eeitore (hvQf'TLv " Wir to It Youthful Color.
AvCXU rm Cuxci wVA'p ditwMri A tit. if ttUiuifr

DBftriiBrniiinnrrrNnrn Stndmod! nfl

a urH."ii'ji"tj.lari.'icfiain.
an, l riv it tiiArka

V tf'lVrf-U- , vW,, ifi A. 'O JNTRI C3.
S Pusinss direct xi hh U mk thus
M mwv and t'frn tht u
S Paten art! Infringeme.V; tic.ua!vTy,

. rito or ot me u a ac
fj OSS 1'lntli 8trMt, opp. Ci2ti StAtM PiUa. 0w.

'.. r S ..n i ,i i s

niu'o nrpaw, i"l- -U

i. wick:, .ir.tou :. .Vy Pr tJ? 1

Civet Rolitt at Onco. jr--r'
t--

v '.',)' I

hi-u- uiiii tii'wtucta I

l ho ilisius. el niunu
liraue from !

C:i'ii:rli tf.i-- l Jrivea I

r.wav u Ccbl in the
n.':i.i quickly. K -- iiAv rrvirnthe of lltH I fcf bll
Tiisla und Suit ll. Full size i0 cU., atlJrUif-(riN- ta

or by niuil. In It. I form, 75 reutaw
Kly IirotUnia, 5C V'arwu titreet. New TCwk.


